
I PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PHYSICIANS

DR. A. L RICHARDSON,

b Physician and Surgeon.
Offloa vrm HlU'i Drat toon.

Offlee none Black Met Bee Maia Pboee

' ..... MOLITOR M. D.

1. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Corner Adam eveaae and Depot M.

V ' "omet Main " aUaldeoe. Maio 6S

WILLARD SMITH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Maio 71

, 'Xe'.U betldlne;, eppoatlr Hoeamer Boaee-- ,

'I Ofl!oHoam,1to4.l4il ,

! ! , ,, ; ;

'
j. BACON & HALL,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Officio Volar bet'dlng, Maia l.
C.1T.

. ...ftaooa, Raaldenoe Main IS

'U.K. Ball Reakkaee Maia hi

' MS, BJGGERS & B1GGERSV
t,,, Physicians and 8nrfte.na

aWBIn,M.D, Oeo, U BlKgere, It. I)
' " Telephone.

Offloa Black 13 . Bealdeoee Main 80

- OfflW Rata ton BalMInc ore J. M. Bwrry't
atoca..,n..'. -- :: 'Alaaei AVe, MoOod
doer weatof'ormm-raffdeneaiOr.- a w.unu.

lutQRANDK - - ' OREGON

".. Praftiaoaal aaDa prtHaptty attended ta
if, . n .tvj day er abcht..

, DENTISTS

;i;),;;";;reavis,,bros.
'.;-- . v-- DENTISTS ''

offlaa jmmm Buildlng

OOaa lllaok Bl Bluk 1117

C, B. Caut Uorxi : .
DENTIST

n,-'- i -
Offloa Ovar Hill Drug. Btor
, "a Hi Grande, Oregon

t R. L, LINCOLN
"'Jt','1 .DENTIST
i Up stain, Car Adjuu aeuae and Depot HI.

,.' ,,. pkojwaeduai, '''.'

VETERINARY SURGEON

Vr: V A 'CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURQEON,

Office at AT Hill's Drng Store
La Grande, Oregon Phone 1361

"'",' ' Residence phone red 701
"1 !'" Farmers' line 68

DR. W. T. DDWNE3.

VETEBJNABT BURQKON AND

llKUTIST

LatTaordaraaltad BwridaactCor ''
CraaaUraf atora athaadlat

," Thirty Bt raan axpatiaaea, baal of reference

ATTORNEY8

CFAWF0RD & CRAWFORD

Attorneys-at-La-

LA OBANDI, OBKQOM

Ilka la folejp baildlng.

J. W KN0WLE8

Attorney and Counsellor
At Law

Offloa ia Halatoa Bulldlag

PaonalU La araadaOr.

H.T.WUUaaas A.C. Wlluama

WILLIAMS BROS.

ATI ORN EYS-AT-LAA- V

rboaeiOs ':lLaeiBDde,ur.

L A. PICKLER
Civil, MJnlnj. trri jation Engincalnj and

burvfymt;
Eatlaialaa, rlaaa, and Speulacelloua.

Otaos UI0 AdaaM Aao, wll h John KliOJgb
... La Oajurua, ombuok -

Lodae - Directory.
KAOLrTBU4 Unaa, Aina la'Ok aaeru
even Monday alfhl 1b at ol T hall at t P
Whlllu auathara lavlUd U, aUanil.
J. ATHatuU, W. P. . , J. 16. Pultock, W. a

tOO FLe OntDde Ladjae, Ho at niaau .1
aMar kail aTanaaturaayBignt, viaiuuf
IM1 aonkaUv iBTtiad to attsad--

Oaaalarj plat eaa be aaaa at oflioe of Cllj
aeeoraer. . a W. BotMrtaoa, M U

tTARBNOAMrMKNT NO II, I. O. O, P
bmou ararr 11a ana uira 1 aaraoara ib tiM
eaunui ia oaa rawwi aau. vuuuag puiri
amil, alwaya waleoma I. B. auouk, C r.

Maiuaa BoMBaon.aftrlbe

BaaTBRM 8T A R' OK at Hop. Chapor Hi
Uanaata Iheeacoad aud ftiunk Wadoaadaf
Men BMMUB M 1aw a an ia aaaaaair 1 anipia

Marua Aldrleu, W H
Mara AlWarak. W

M. W.A. U Unu.daCB.mp T70S tunaaw 11 rat and third W.dnid.y of I In
aaonlh at I. O. U. r. Hall. Ail Tlallwf aelrti-ur- a

are oordlallir iOTtkcd to anead.
ICKaulaad, V.U

Jooa HalL Clark.

rORCHTKHH Or A M KUICA Ooart Mar
alarion. Me tt anaaai aaob Tbandar alfhl 11

Kalfaali, MnHheraaralB1ladtoatlaad.
X S Tlllaoa. (tilai BaBim.

O a Wllllaua, Kin.
Mri4ei'TraaIet-nr,a- li banara, Johatf ,

, . . ..' i) :'
rRIKNIWHlP 1KNT HO slK. U T. M

alKla aeooad and third Wadnaadua a L
BioBlh, la L O. U f. balL kr,lKl.l
a.lraoaa. U T WElHKNbkUUKU, tlu
MOX BlyUCll, rWoard alapar

' La Grande Evening Observer

Currey Bros., Ed's and Prop.

Published daily except Sunday

Monday, August 28, 1905.

Entered - at tba Post Office at La
Urande, Oregon, a Becond Claaa

all Matter.

One jear in advance. .... .16 50
Six months in advance.,.. 3 50
Pel month ....... ,65o
8ingle copy ............... .6c

ADVERTISING KATEH
Ul.play Ad tmtca rarolahed apon application
Local reading notion 10c per Una flnrt peer-Uo-

si per ilae tor aach aabaequeol Inaer- -

Uoa..
XeaoluUon. of condolence, jeier Una.
Oarda of thank., te per Uoa. "

NO BLAME ON SHERIFFS

The only blame attached to
either ex-she- riff William Blake-- j

tc rhfriff" T D Taylor for
the shortages which Lave oc-

curred in the office during their
terjcis is that of having reposed
too much confidence in an em-

ployee. But that is a common
and .wholly excusablesuit.

No one who know either of
these estimable pioneer citizens
believes that either of them
ever saw a cent of the money or
that either of them ever dream
ed that sooh work was being
conducted in spite of their con
fidence in the chief deputy. ,

As usual the innocent mutt
mffer the .blame and bear the
loss of the crime. The word
will be sent but that, the sheriff's
offioeof Umatilla county is short
and the natural conclusion of
those who do not know the facts
will be fhat the sheriff is to
blame. This is the unfortunate
phase of the question.

At home the facts are fully
known and the blame is placed
where it belongs. But abroad,
facts will be guessed at and mi.
judged conclusion? will bb
reached. To set the matter
right before the public should
be theobjectjOf every citizen of
the county.

But the fact that it was an
employee trusted beyond his
deserving who committed the
crime, does not change the fact
that a stricter and more system
actio regulation of publio ac
counts in Oregon should be
enforced .

No matter how accurate and
trustworthy an employee or an
ofBolal way be, thejonly way to
be right H to know that you are
right, It is only justice to the
official to keep strict check on
every item that passes through
his hands. It would have been
highly profitable for boih'Mr
Blakely and Mr Taylor to have
hired an expert once a year, at
their own expense to look ovt r
the accounts of their office in
the light of the faota just made
publio.

A publio examinerV office
should be created by the legis-
lature, to have charge of every
publio account in the state. It
is a matter of economy and a
matter of j.tstioe. Now is the
time to agitate for the 'creation
of this office. East Oregouian,

G. E. FOWLER

Truck and,
Transfer

Wood and Coal

Phone 1611

All order given prompt
attention. . j

The newipaper that ia read by
the most people of the kind yon
want to reach it the paper for
yon to use.

There is very little excuse at
this time ff the year for able
bodied men to be applying at
private bouses for a "handout."
The hitrvest is on and the
laborers are few. '

Sugar beets are ripening fut
and present indications are that
the beet harvest will commence
about the fifteenth ' of this
month. This will give employ
ment to several hundred people
in bolb factory and field. , ;

The population ti Clatkuias
County, as shown by the state
census, is 20,877. The gain is
less than expected,, since the
populatiou in 1900 was 19,658.
Clatsop, which had 12,765 five
years ago, now has 16,04b. .

A parcels post arrangement
has been perfected witb Austra-
lia. Parcels weighing not more
than four pounds six ounces,
measuring not more than three
feet six inches in length, and of
a value not exceeding $50, may
be mailed from this country, at
twelve cents per pound or frac-

tion. '
.

'

Realestate was certainly on
the move yesterday. While the
windstorm' was the strongest
known to have visited this sec-

tion of the state for many years
comparitively little damage has
been reported so far. Several
minor acoidents have been re-

ported, but nothing important
so far as the valley in general
is concerned has been repor'ed.

IN A HURRY?'
THEN CALL .

Wfl. iETNOLDSi
The transfer man. '

lie will take that trunk te the
Depot or your home in less,
time than it takes to tell it
Wagon always at your service,'

Charges moderate. Day phone
B 531, night phone.R 12.

MEAT CHEAP

But not Cheap Meat

Having purchased the Bock
& Thomas shops and also tbe
lull Market, we are in position,

with the threa shops, to furnish
our patrons witb choice . meats
at a less price than if we had
only one shop. It is uot our
inteutiou to raise the price of
meats, but it is our inteution to
reduce the pric-- , stud thereby
hope to increase . our trade.
A trial order will convince you
of the assertion.

Grandy & Russell
: THREE SHOPS

Adams Ave. bet. Urandy and
Depot,1

Adams Ave, bet. Elm and Fir
Fir Str. bet. bet. Jefferson and

Adams Ave.

Main 50 Main 78 Main 70

Brick furnished in any
quan ity or any style. No
contract too small or too
large. . See samples of our
pressed brick. ,

GEO. KREIGER.
La Uraode, Oregon.

J. R. OLIVER.
UNION COUNTY

hiABSTRACTS

Farm Loans a Specialty

,lBost equipped abstracter
, in Union county. Many

years experiences with
the Union county records
gives me a great advant-
age: ; It is folly, to pur-
chase realestate without
first securing a proper

- abstract. An abstract
from my office will chow
the title jnn as it aiteir
ou the official i

). R. OLIVER,
LA GRANDE, OREGON

Room 31, Sommer Bdlg.

--VISIT THE--

Lewis and Claik

EXPOSITION
To be held at Portland,
June I to Oct. 15, 1905.

r.

TAKE A TRIP TO CALIFORNIA

Through - the Williamette,

; Umpqua and Rogue River ;

' Valleys, of Western OregoiV"

pass Mt. Shasta, througi i

the Sacramento Valley to thr ;

' many famous resorts on tbe
line of the :

.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC ID.
Fir beautitull? . illustrate;

.booklets, descriptive of Cali- -

ribraiatrts,adess, f: ;

W'. R. C0MAN, Gen. Fassr. Agt.

. Portland, Or. ? v

OREGOIV

AxaiirdotiPACinr

DKPABT Time Bchcdol
LA UkAjiOlt, OR

Mo Halt Lake, Dentar. Kt No I
S:sOp n Wortli. Omaaa. Kaa- - lAiam

No a aaClly.St Loala, Cur No sMaB, atv auu aaaa. lUWpm
KOI

Portland, nalka Pea.
(dletoa. Walla Walla, No IUaylon. Pomaroy. Cut-fa-

t:aO a.m. aloaoow, Bpokana, OSp inand poiuu em and
aut-t-b Tiaapokar.a

Portlaad. Dallea, Pen-
dleton, UmaUlla, Wal-lul-

wo 9 Lewklou, Colfai, Mo:
Muacow, Wallace, Vr-Ba-

SaU p. m. Mpokaiia aud olber .6 JO am
potuia aaat aiui Bonn
via Bjiokaae

No. as ralaod City. Alical. Ira- -

OaJljr.x. bier and ...ain. Con- - Ho II
cept h ilona at Klg.n.w tb

Sundar niate wr poinia ia w upn
kleaia uwa.

Ueaan HI earner, bataatn t'ortlaod and
eaa Vraooawo every r dtya.

K.G.lrOO'. Ae

IXQJJ
tint I . n n

If your ttekata read the Iienvrr
aad Rio Wiamle Ralli Moa "Hcanlo
Uneot the world"

IJKOACbK :

Xnerearaao many aceole all art and
poiulaof liiaaraal eluait the ma

, iween Oailea aad Deneer taat tut tllp
never beooaMa Ureaone
1 f too are anlnc eaat, wrllelfbr ialoe.
iiuitlon inid aet a preby boukltliat aill
tell yuu aU about U

W C McBRIDE, Agent,
124 Third St

Portlard Orego

fffmtrrriwfMtM'iiiryirftiMiriiim

TWO PIECE SUITS

l
b,a.

'
,

'

4

Men's two piece suits grow in avor .
constantly. Neither

comfort nor geutility demands a vest for summer wear
Tbe vest b s no function when the thermometer saya 99 '

degrees, We've Coat and Trouser Soils in Single and
Double Brested styles in a verity of patterns, you'll find
there's NOT AN OUNCE of superfluous cleth. anT- - .

where, while the graceful lines aud natty appearance ot
the garments are up to our usual and excellent standard .

$9.00, and
Is the price range, by our regular guarantee n 3

ASH BROS.

A'A"HtlkHitlH AAAA

$!0.00 $12.50
accompanied

500 ACRE FARM FOR SALE
. ; ...; ......

This farm is only 15 miles from La Grarde, on the Elgin'
branch of the O. R, & N. Railroad, at the Rinehart spur,

It will make several good homes, and wilLbe sold in small

tracts if desired. There are three different young bearing;

orchards, and two good houses on the place. In a good

school district free from debt. Terms easy.

Address, HENRY RINEHART. ' ' ' '
,

; . : , SUMMERVILLE, OREGON.
Or call at ihe farm for full particulars. ' " '

,

'
.

" "

ICE CREAM SODA

It will pay you to walk a t block to get the best
Ice Cream Soda It costs ' no more. We are

better prepared than ever to stop your thirst and 4

RELIEVE THAT TIRKD FEELING.;'

We have only the best crushed fruits and pure

rock candy syrups. ..... Our Ice cream is made from

pure cream and is the best. ; Let us show you.

V A. T.
Prescription Druggist

LA GRANDE

p . y mpiete Machine

General Blacksmith. Horse
Holier Feed

1

- . . Indigestion

With Ito eompanlona, beart bum,
riatuleDoe, torpidity ot the llet, on,

palpltatlot of tba beart,
poor blood beadaobe and otber ueryoui
ymptoos, aallow ikiit, loal tooRoe,

ofTenelve breatb and legion ot otber
ailmeDta, It at o.iee tbe moat ida
apread and deetrootire maladj among
the American people. Tho llerblne
treatment will onre all tbeae troabUa.
5oc bottle Newlln Drug Co

Boarding and Rooms
People 'kiting Portland fair and

wanting good board rooms at raw
onabl piioes, on or addreat Mrs,
a Bartholomew, ; 2S0 UUon street,
Portlaud Aogost 8 -

4

OUTFiTERS
TO MANKIND

AAA AAAAAiSAAajaiA.AaiAtaA

HILL. i S3

LA GRANDE, OR

arraaanni i li

IRON WORKSfl
bhops and Foundry t
Shoeiug?aud Wason'Work

Baseball Players and Foot Racers
LoolsJ Kniger, long

dleUnos foot raoar of Garmanr and
Bolland, write Oct 37 19011 "Oaring
mi training of eight weeks' foot race

C1tf ' ,n AprU M. I utwd
Ballard's Snow Undent to mr great.
rtPatlstootloo. Tbarefore, I recom.

mead Snow Unlmant t .n t
troobled with sprains, broaaa or tbaa- -...... ...matlam K tn- -

'HntWn-n- ., -
- .a.a W

- TAKE NOTICE
Phono Red 971, Old Town store forwood iJ H... i ,j m aiTBDf. unaanast

Orooerieaand Prolsiooa In tbe eUw
Maw ahwb ...1 i. i. . .- -- iiae Of ratKl, '

Deled La Qranda. fw-- ,

mftuiuaiiurer 01 loejriwgeraia Mill i j
b. fitzgeraldIM hROPHIETOf ;

aad
rail

W1' B J ATKTNHnit

IT-

V-- '

ir---

J
1 '


